
2 MONTHLY LETTER.

:~At the close of the last lesson one of the mn spoke out in
the presence of the others, aud said lic liad a brother who i
had been in a mission school, and that lie had beard a littin!
about Christianity from himn; that ns miuch as hie had hedtrd
hie believed to be good, and lie wished to know more. Hie
has been to, church every Sunday sirce. We have always
found the. police very ready to give assistance; but niow,
when we appear in the streets, we are greeted as speua t
friends by each of the twenty members of the class. E

Prom Miss Llcorn. '

SHIZUOKA, NYOV. 291h, 1S97. t
Ten years ago an atteanpt %vas made to open Christian

work in Sýhimada. The opposition to Christianity, howver,
being so great, a bouse could not be rented for the purpose.

About eight years ago one of the pupils of the Shizuoka
school, after returning to Shimada (lier home), received f
permission from hier father to have a wvoman's meeting in f
lier own house. As thîs father wvas one of the first men in
the town, bis action did mucli to overcome the prejudice of
the people, and for a short time 'Miss Hargrave and lier t
interpreter held a womnan's meeting twvice a month. A à
preachiug place wvas then procured, and an evangeliet wvas
sent to work among the people. A children's meeting was t
also held. f

The work seemed so hopeîni one oî the native pastors I
went to preacli in the theatre, but the old opposition again
appeared, and hie had to fiee for his life, closely fo1lowved by
hundreds of people. The evangelist then wrote to Miss
Cunningham -who was the evangelistic worker from our
Soiety-not to corne again, as it wvas unsafe. She went,
however, and continued the children's meeting, baving
sometimes an attendance of one hundred.

In the meantime, one of the leading men of the town wvas
converted. He asked to have Cbristianity tauglit to bis
wife, and M~iss Cunningham, accompanied by lier inter-
preter, went to the home for the purpose of teaching her.
Trhis was the nucleus of our present woman's meeting,


